Hello, feeling
hungry?

Main Course

Our menus change regularly
and are available
Wednesday - Sunday 12 - Late.
With the best fresh local
food cooked to order but at
fantastic prices.

£16.50
Mourne Cushion of Lamb
Minted new season crushed potatoes, chorizo, garden peas,
lamb jus (Served Pink)
Irish Cod Wrapped in Parma Ham
£15.50
Mint crust, pea puree, crispy potato scallops, warm tartar
cockle cream

£21.00
Rump Fillet of Beef Stroganoff
Fillet rump steak cooked to your liking, chestnut mushroom
stroganoff fresh egg pasta, crispy capers, garlic ciabatta
bread
Fall-Off-The-Bone Del Toro Ribs 1/2 rack £10.95 Full rack £15.95
House sauce, salad, handcut chips

Where you see Del Toro,
this dish comes highly recommended!
Simply exquisite, go on try it!
V Suitable for vegetarians

Starters

V

Steamed Chinese Pork & Prawn Dim Sum Dumplings
Satay noodle salad

£7.50

Crisp Fried Chicken Wings
(Sriracha, bbq, Salt & Chilli)
Cashel blue cheese mayo, celery sticks

£6.50

1/4 Rack Del Toro Fall-Off-The-Bone Succulent Ribs
House sauce, salad

£6.25

V Deep Fried Nachos

Cheddar cheese melt, jalapeño peppers, sweet chilli sauce,
garlic spring onion sour cream, salsa
Crispy Panko Breaded Seafood Fishcakes
Homemade tartar sauce

V Mushrooms on toast

Sautéed forest mushrooms, toasted brioche, thyme, crème
fraiche

£4.95

£5.95
£6.25

Fajitas
Chicken £11.95 Beef £13.50
Served on a sizzling skillet, warm tortilla wraps, garlic spring
onion sour cream, guacamole, cheese, garlic fries
Vegetarian Option Available £9.95

V Vegetarian Puff Pastry Pizza

£10.95
Roast Del Toro vegetables, goats cheese, red onion jam, wild
rocket salad, basil pesto, skinny fries
Buffalo Buttermilk Crispy Chicken Tender Basket
£12.95
Ranch salad, charred tortilla wraps, smoked cheese sauce,
salsa fries, garlic mayo
Gourmet Burgers
8oz Northern Irish beef burger with a little touch of
seasoning, brioche bun, handcut chips, tobacco onions,
crisp gem, beef tomato
Double up any beef burger for an extra £4

£10.95

Chicken Burgers
£11.95
100% free range seasoned southern fried or chargrilled
chicken breast, brioche bun, handcut chips, tobacco onions,
crisp gem, beef tomato
Burger Topping:
Del Toro: Smoked back bacon, buffalo mozzarella & red
onion chutney £3

Sharing Platters

Magnificent Seven

Del Toro's Signature Platter
Succulent fall-off-the-bone ribs, chicken wings (Sriracha,
Bbq, salt & chilli), garlic bread, blue cheese mayo & house
dipping sauce

£9.95

Fruits De Mer (Seafood Platter)
Seafood fishcakes, panko breaded cod bites, cockle
popcorn, chilli malt vinegar, crisp salad, classic marie rose
sauce

£11.95

Del Toro's "Magnificent Seven" Platter
£44.95
Two prime 8oz rump fillets, 1/4 rack of succulent fall-offthe-bone ribs, crisp fried chicken wings (Sriracha, Bbq, salt
& chilli), beer battered onion rings, handcut chips, Jack
Daniels & green peppercorn sauce, garlic bread

Change a rump fillet to sirloin £2.50

If you have any food allergies or intolerance - please speak to a member of staff.

The management reserve the right to add a service charge of 10% to your bill, for parties of 10 or more. Bills can not be spilt on tables of 6 or more.

Del Toro Steaks

Side Orders

All of our steaks are naturally raised Northern
Irish beef, dry aged for 28 days, chargrilled
over open coals with a little touch of
seasoning & are served with charred veg,
market greens, tobacco onions, garlic butter
& basil pesto.
Sirloin
Marbled

8oz £17.50 12oz £21.95

8oz Rump Fillet
Recommended medium

£2.95

Garlic handcut chips

£3.50

Skinny fries

£2.95

Creamy spring onion champ

£3.25

Sauté chestnut mushrooms & spinach

£3.25

Rocket & sunblush tomato salad

£2.95

Del Toro vegetables

£3.25

Chilli parmesan fries

£2.95

£17.50

Signature Sides

All of the below steaks require 24hr prior notice &
price will be confirmed on day depending on market
price.
Ribeye
Chefs choice, rich flavour with eye of fat

Handcut chips

TBC

Premium Eye Fillet
Prime cut, most tender & lean of all the steaks

TBC

Juicy Centre Cut T-Bone
Best of both worlds, cooked on the bone for
maximum flavour

TBC

Criss cross fries

£3.50

Beer battered onion rings

£3.50

Ceasar salad

£3.50

Tobacco onions

£2.95

Ranch salad (crisp cos lettuce, sweet corn, red onion, ranch

£3.50

dressing)
Chilli garlic prawn poutine chips

£4.25

UPGRADE
Add on 1/4 ribs to any steak £4

Sauces
Jack Daniels & green peppercorn

£2.95

Parmesan truffle cream

£2.95

Rich homemade gravy

£2.95

Cashel blue cheese

£3.50

Bearnaise
Smoked cheese & bacon cream
Garlic prawn cream
Dips

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£0.50

GFO-Gluten free option available-please ask staff for details.
Please be aware that due to the ingredients used within the kitchen, we cannot guarantee a dish is free from an allergen due to the risk of cross contamination.

